
BackgroundBackground ManypeoplewithManypeoplewith

depression inresidential care homes fordepression inresidential care homes for

the elderlydo notreceive treatmentthe elderlydo notreceive treatment

because theirdepressionremainsbecause theirdepressionremains

undetected.undetected.

AimsAims To determine the effects of staffTo determine the effects of staff

training onthe detection, treatment andtraining onthe detection, treatment and

outcome ofdepression inresidents oftenoutcome ofdepression inresidents often

homes.homes.

MethodMethod Weconducted a randomisedWe conducted a randomised

controlled trial in tenresidentialhomes.controlled trial in tenresidentialhomes.

The intervention consisted of a trainingThe intervention consisted of a training

programme for staff and collaborativeprogramme for staff and collaborative

evaluation by staff and amentalhealthevaluationby staff and amentalhealth

specialistof residentswith possiblespecialistof residentswith possible

depression.depression.

ResultsResults Recognition of depressionRecognition of depression

increasedmore inhomeswhere staffincreasedmore inhomeswhere staff

received the training than in the controlreceived the training than inthe control

homes.Treatmentrates also increasedhomes.Treatmentrates also increased

comparedwith controlhomes, butthecomparedwith controlhomes, butthe

increasewasnot significant.Residentsincreasewasnot significant.Residents

with depressive symptomshad amorewith depressive symptomshad amore

favourable coursewhen staff hadreceivedfavourable coursewhen staff hadreceived

training.Moreover, the prevalence oftraining.Moreover, the prevalence of

depressive symptoms decreased, butthedepressive symptoms decreased, butthe

decreasewasnot significant.decreasewasnot significant.

ConclusionsConclusions Training of care staffTraining of care staff

results in the increased detection ofresults in the increased detection of

depression inthe elderly, a trend towardsdepression in the elderly, a trend towards

more treatment andbetteroutcomes.more treatment andbetteroutcomes.
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Although depressive symptoms seriouslyAlthough depressive symptoms seriously

affect the quality of life of a growing pro-affect the quality of life of a growing pro-

portion of elderly people in residential careportion of elderly people in residential care

homes (Koenig & Blazer, 1992; Ames,homes (Koenig & Blazer, 1992; Ames,

1993; Blazer, 1994), many residents do1993; Blazer, 1994), many residents do

not receive adequate antidepressant treat-not receive adequate antidepressant treat-

ment (Rovnerment (Rovner et alet al, 1991; Pond, 1991; Pond et alet al,,

2002). Lack of recognition of depressive2002). Lack of recognition of depressive

symptoms and signs by the attending staffsymptoms and signs by the attending staff

in the residential home is a major obstaclein the residential home is a major obstacle

to the provision of adequate treatmentto the provision of adequate treatment

(Koenig(Koenig et alet al, 1988; Rovner, 1988; Rovner et alet al, 1991;, 1991;

Jackson & Baldwin, 1993; BagleyJackson & Baldwin, 1993; Bagley et alet al,,

2000). This study evaluates the effects of2000). This study evaluates the effects of

a programme of care staff training in resi-a programme of care staff training in resi-

dential homes on the recognition of depres-dential homes on the recognition of depres-

sion, the treatment rate and the prognosission, the treatment rate and the prognosis

of those with depression. Our second aimof those with depression. Our second aim

was to study whether the training pro-was to study whether the training pro-

gramme leads to lower prevalence and inci-gramme leads to lower prevalence and inci-

dence rates for depression, since thedence rates for depression, since the

training might positively affect the staff’straining might positively affect the staff’s

attitude to those residents vulnerable toattitude to those residents vulnerable to

depression.depression.

METHODMETHOD

DesignDesign

The study was a randomised controlledThe study was a randomised controlled

trial; ten residential care homes for thetrial; ten residential care homes for the

elderly were randomly assigned to eitherelderly were randomly assigned to either

an experimental or a control group. Thean experimental or a control group. The

experimental group implemented a packageexperimental group implemented a package

of interventions. To compare the interven-of interventions. To compare the interven-

tion with standard practice in residentialtion with standard practice in residential

homes, the control group provided carehomes, the control group provided care

as usual. Several outcome measures wereas usual. Several outcome measures were

assessed because we evaluated the outcomeassessed because we evaluated the outcome

of a whole care programme. The inter-of a whole care programme. The inter-

vention was introduced in the monthvention was introduced in the month

following baseline assessment. Researchfollowing baseline assessment. Research

data were collected shortly before (base-data were collected shortly before (base-

line) and 6 months after the training byline) and 6 months after the training by

interviewers especially trained for thisinterviewers especially trained for this

study. To guarantee an independent assess-study. To guarantee an independent assess-

ment, the interviewers were masked to thement, the interviewers were masked to the

intervention and not associated with theintervention and not associated with the

residential homes. The researchers did notresidential homes. The researchers did not

inform care staff of findings pertaining toinform care staff of findings pertaining to

the residents.the residents.

The main outcome measures referredThe main outcome measures referred

to residents with depression (recognition,to residents with depression (recognition,

treatment and prognosis). The secondarytreatment and prognosis). The secondary

outcome measure referred to the wholeoutcome measure referred to the whole

group of residents (prevalence). Writtengroup of residents (prevalence). Written

informed consent was obtained prior toinformed consent was obtained prior to

the study. The medical ethics committeethe study. The medical ethics committee

approved the study.approved the study.

InterventionIntervention

The intervention was directed towards theThe intervention was directed towards the

care staff and consisted of two components:care staff and consisted of two components:

(a) training in using a standardised screen-(a) training in using a standardised screen-

ing instrument; (b) review of the findingsing instrument; (b) review of the findings

of screening at a staff meeting. The trainingof screening at a staff meeting. The training

focused on the recognition of psycho-focused on the recognition of psycho-

pathology in residents and the recordingpathology in residents and the recording

of observations according to the Behaviourof observations according to the Behaviour

Rating Scale for Psychogeriatric InpatientsRating Scale for Psychogeriatric Inpatients

(Dutch abbreviation GIP–28). The GIP–28(Dutch abbreviation GIP–28). The GIP–28

consists of three reliable and valid scales:consists of three reliable and valid scales:

apathy, cognitive disturbance and affectiveapathy, cognitive disturbance and affective

disturbance (Jonghedisturbance (Jonghe et alet al, 1997). The, 1997). The

GIP–28 has been used in the care of theGIP–28 has been used in the care of the

elderly for over 15 years. During daily careelderly for over 15 years. During daily care

activities the care staff observe specificactivities the care staff observe specific

behavioural aspects of residents. The staffbehavioural aspects of residents. The staff

later indicate how often they have regis-later indicate how often they have regis-

tered certain behaviours. The advantage oftered certain behaviours. The advantage of

this instrument is that active participationthis instrument is that active participation

of the resident is not required. Trainersof the resident is not required. Trainers

were mental health specialists; traineeswere mental health specialists; trainees

were the care staff of the residential homes.were the care staff of the residential homes.

The training consisted of two sessions ofThe training consisted of two sessions of

2 h. During the training, care staff learned2 h. During the training, care staff learned

how to observe specific behaviours, sup-how to observe specific behaviours, sup-

ported by video material. Special attentionported by video material. Special attention

was given to the basic differences inwas given to the basic differences in

behavioural manifestations of dementiabehavioural manifestations of dementia

and depression.and depression.

Evaluation of the intervention consistedEvaluation of the intervention consisted

of a discussion of the recorded observationsof a discussion of the recorded observations

by an experienced mental health nurse orby an experienced mental health nurse or

psychologist with the care staff at a formalpsychologist with the care staff at a formal

meeting to determine the course of action.meeting to determine the course of action.

Residents who were possibly depressedResidents who were possibly depressed

according to the GIP–28 were identifiedaccording to the GIP–28 were identified

and discussed. The discussion resulted in aand discussed. The discussion resulted in a

decision on the course of action:decision on the course of action:

(a)(a) alerting staff to pay more attention toalerting staff to pay more attention to

the resident;the resident;

(b)(b) additional diagnostic assessment;additional diagnostic assessment;

(c)(c) referral to the general practitioner; orreferral to the general practitioner; or

(d)(d) referral to a psychiatrist or mentalreferral to a psychiatrist or mental

health specialist.health specialist.
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The effects of the intervention (e.g. suc-The effects of the intervention (e.g. suc-

cessful detection) were assessed separatelycessful detection) were assessed separately

from the GIP recordings. Furthermore, nofrom the GIP recordings. Furthermore, no

feedback was given – by the researchers orfeedback was given – by the researchers or

anyone else – to the care staff about theanyone else – to the care staff about the

success of the detection of depression.success of the detection of depression.

Selection of homesSelection of homes

In The Netherlands, residential homes pro-In The Netherlands, residential homes pro-

vide daily care to the infirm elderly overvide daily care to the infirm elderly over

65 years with significant limitations to65 years with significant limitations to

daily living; if needed, they also providedaily living; if needed, they also provide

basic medical care. About 5% of all thosebasic medical care. About 5% of all those

over 65 years in The Netherlands live in aover 65 years in The Netherlands live in a

residential home. Nursing homes, in whichresidential home. Nursing homes, in which

about 3% of all Dutch residents over 65about 3% of all Dutch residents over 65

years reside, provide more specialisedyears reside, provide more specialised

medical care to all ages, but mainly to themedical care to all ages, but mainly to the

elderly.elderly.

Of the 42 residential homes in the prov-Of the 42 residential homes in the prov-

ince of Drenthe, 23 were eligible for theince of Drenthe, 23 were eligible for the

study. The 19 non-eligible homes werestudy. The 19 non-eligible homes were

excluded because they met one or more ofexcluded because they met one or more of

the following exclusion criteria:the following exclusion criteria:

(a)(a) ongoing or planned relocation, merger,ongoing or planned relocation, merger,

changes in care methods or organisa-changes in care methods or organisa-

tional instability (10 excluded);tional instability (10 excluded);

(b)(b) homes for specific populations (e.g.homes for specific populations (e.g.

blind elderly) (3 excluded);blind elderly) (3 excluded);

(c)(c) participation in the pilot study orparticipation in the pilot study or

working with systematic screeningworking with systematic screening

procedures (6 excluded).procedures (6 excluded).

The staff of five of these homes had noThe staff of five of these homes had no

interest in participation, as they receivedinterest in participation, as they received

adequate assistance from the attendingadequate assistance from the attending

psychologist of a nearby nursing home. Fivepsychologist of a nearby nursing home. Five

homes were not interested in the study, andhomes were not interested in the study, and

three homes indicated that the interventionthree homes indicated that the intervention

took too much time. Ultimately, ten homestook too much time. Ultimately, ten homes

were willing to participate.were willing to participate.

Residential homes in the province ofResidential homes in the province of

Drenthe are comparable to those in otherDrenthe are comparable to those in other

parts of The Netherlands: they have theparts of The Netherlands: they have the

same gender ratio of residents (1 male : 4same gender ratio of residents (1 male : 4

female); mean residents’ age (about 85female); mean residents’ age (about 85

years); care methods; and admission criter-years); care methods; and admission criter-

ia. However, homes in Drenthe are slightlyia. However, homes in Drenthe are slightly

smaller (about 85 beds) than those in othersmaller (about 85 beds) than those in other

parts of the country (101 beds), andparts of the country (101 beds), and

Drenthe itself consists of small towns (upDrenthe itself consists of small towns (up

to 150 000 inhabitants) and rural areasto 150 000 inhabitants) and rural areas

(Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek, 1998).(Centraal Bureau voor de Statistiek, 1998).

Matching and randomisationMatching and randomisation

Since the intensity of existing care mightSince the intensity of existing care might

constitute a major confounder if not wellconstitute a major confounder if not well

balanced over both conditions, we matchedbalanced over both conditions, we matched

the homes on care intensity. Care intensitythe homes on care intensity. Care intensity

was defined as: (a) the presence of contactwas defined as: (a) the presence of contact

nursing (one personal carer maintainsnursing (one personal carer maintains

intensive contact with the resident’s familyintensive contact with the resident’s family

and general practitioner); and (b) care ratioand general practitioner); and (b) care ratio

(number of carers divided by the number of(number of carers divided by the number of

residents in the home). The matched homesresidents in the home). The matched homes

were randomly assigned to the control orwere randomly assigned to the control or

the experimental group. Control homesthe experimental group. Control homes

did not implement the intervention; theydid not implement the intervention; they

continued with standard care, comprisingcontinued with standard care, comprising

regular reports on residents by staff, with-regular reports on residents by staff, with-

out systematic observation or the use ofout systematic observation or the use of

rating scales.rating scales.

Selection of residentsSelection of residents

We visited all residents aged 65 years andWe visited all residents aged 65 years and

above, except those receiving day care forabove, except those receiving day care for

dementia. The researchers notified residentsdementia. The researchers notified residents

of the study by a letter explaining theof the study by a letter explaining the

study and requesting their approval. Thosestudy and requesting their approval. Those

who were severely cognitively impaired,who were severely cognitively impaired,

indicated by a score below 15 on theindicated by a score below 15 on the

Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE)Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE)

(Folstein(Folstein et alet al, 1975), and those with, 1975), and those with

severe hearing problems or aphasia weresevere hearing problems or aphasia were

excluded. We reasoned that no validexcluded. We reasoned that no valid

assessments could be obtained from theseassessments could be obtained from these

residents.residents.

AssessmentsAssessments

DepressionDepression

We assessed residents at baseline andWe assessed residents at baseline and

follow-up with the validated Dutch versionfollow-up with the validated Dutch version

of the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS),of the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS),

consisting of 30 yes/no items, whichconsisting of 30 yes/no items, which

measures clinically relevant depressivemeasures clinically relevant depressive

symptoms (Yesavagesymptoms (Yesavage et alet al, 1982; Kok,, 1982; Kok,

1994). The GDS was administered at an1994). The GDS was administered at an

interview between resident and trainedinterview between resident and trained

research assistant, because many partici-research assistant, because many partici-

pants had serious difficulty with readingpants had serious difficulty with reading

due to visual problems. The GDS does notdue to visual problems. The GDS does not

contain any items assessing physical symp-contain any items assessing physical symp-

toms, hence it is an appropriate instrumenttoms, hence it is an appropriate instrument

for the elderly with physical illness. Thefor the elderly with physical illness. The

GDS has been validated as a screening toolGDS has been validated as a screening tool

in nursing homes (McGivneyin nursing homes (McGivney et alet al, 1994). A, 1994). A

score of over 10 on the GDS–30 isscore of over 10 on the GDS–30 is

indicative of depression (Brinkindicative of depression (Brink et alet al, 1982)., 1982).

Scores between 11 and 20 indicate moderateScores between 11 and 20 indicate moderate

depression, and scores above 20 indicatedepression, and scores above 20 indicate

severe depression (Brinksevere depression (Brink et alet al, 1982)., 1982).

Recognition of depressionRecognition of depression

Masked to the GDS results, the care staffMasked to the GDS results, the care staff

were asked, at baseline and follow-up, towere asked, at baseline and follow-up, to

rate each resident as probably depressedrate each resident as probably depressed

or probably not depressed. The staff’sor probably not depressed. The staff’s

ratings were compared with the scores ofratings were compared with the scores of

the residents on the GDS (above/belowthe residents on the GDS (above/below

threshold). The GDS was the ‘gold stand-threshold). The GDS was the ‘gold stand-

ard’ in this study. Both sensitivity andard’ in this study. Both sensitivity and

specificity were calculated.specificity were calculated.

Treatment of depressionTreatment of depression

Treatment (yes/no) was defined as theTreatment (yes/no) was defined as the

prescription of antidepressant medicationprescription of antidepressant medication

or counselling by a professional (e.g.or counselling by a professional (e.g.

general practitioner, psychologist or socialgeneral practitioner, psychologist or social

worker). Interviews with care managersworker). Interviews with care managers

and medical records were used to obtainand medical records were used to obtain

such information.such information.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

To determine prognosis, we compared resi-To determine prognosis, we compared resi-

dents from both experimental and controldents from both experimental and control

groups assessed as depressed (GDSgroups assessed as depressed (GDS4410)10)

at baseline. To examine whether the inter-at baseline. To examine whether the inter-

vention led to improvement of recognition,vention led to improvement of recognition,

treatment and a lower prevalence of depres-treatment and a lower prevalence of depres-

sion, data were required on all residentssion, data were required on all residents

present at baseline and on all residents pre-present at baseline and on all residents pre-

sent at follow-up. Thus, for these analyses,sent at follow-up. Thus, for these analyses,

‘new’ residents were included at follow-up‘new’ residents were included at follow-up

(new inhabitants, as well as those who were(new inhabitants, as well as those who were

ill or refused participation at baseline).ill or refused participation at baseline).

Sensitivity refers to the proportionSensitivity refers to the proportion

of residents with depression (GDSof residents with depression (GDS4410)10)

correctly identified by the care staff. Speci-correctly identified by the care staff. Speci-

ficity refers to the proportion of residentsficity refers to the proportion of residents

without depression (GDSwithout depression (GDS4410) correctly10) correctly

identified by the care staff.identified by the care staff.

For the statistical evaluation of differ-For the statistical evaluation of differ-

ences in proportions between experimentalences in proportions between experimental

and control homes, taking into accountand control homes, taking into account

baseline differences, Newcombe’s methodbaseline differences, Newcombe’s method

10 for independent proportions was used10 for independent proportions was used

(Newcombe, 2001). Differences in means(Newcombe, 2001). Differences in means

were evaluated bywere evaluated by tt-tests. Where appropri--tests. Where appropri-

ate effect sizes were reported according toate effect sizes were reported according to

Cohen (1992).Cohen (1992).

RESULTSRESULTS

Baseline characteristicsBaseline characteristics

HomesHomes

Ten homes participated; five were assignedTen homes participated; five were assigned

to the experimental group and five to theto the experimental group and five to the

control group. The mean number of bedscontrol group. The mean number of beds

in each home was 75 (range 45–132) andin each home was 75 (range 45–132) and

did not differ between groups. The meandid not differ between groups. The mean

number of residents participating in eachnumber of residents participating in each

home was 41 (range 26–82). The ratio ofhome was 41 (range 26–82). The ratio of

care staff to residents, reflecting the inten-care staff to residents, reflecting the inten-

sity of care available, did not differ betweensity of care available, did not differ between

the experimental group and the controlthe experimental group and the control

group (group (tt-test-test¼0.181,0.181, PP¼0.861).0.861).
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ResidentsResidents
There were 426 residents included atThere were 426 residents included at

baseline; 41 residents were excludedbaseline; 41 residents were excluded

because of severe cognitive impairment,because of severe cognitive impairment,

13 were physically too ill to participate,13 were physically too ill to participate,

5 had died shortly before the interviews5 had died shortly before the interviews

and 2 residents could not be visited. Thereand 2 residents could not be visited. There

were 52 residents who refused to parti-were 52 residents who refused to parti-

cipate at baseline. Table 1 describes thecipate at baseline. Table 1 describes the

baseline characteristics of the sample,baseline characteristics of the sample,

divided into control and experimentaldivided into control and experimental

groups. Most respondents were femalegroups. Most respondents were female

(74.2%). The mean age of the men was(74.2%). The mean age of the men was

84.8 years (s.d.84.8 years (s.d.¼7.4, range 65–98 years).7.4, range 65–98 years).

The mean age of the women was 85.6 yearsThe mean age of the women was 85.6 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼6.1, range 69–101 years). At6.1, range 69–101 years). At

baseline, 12.7% of the male residentsbaseline, 12.7% of the male residents

suffered from depressive symptoms andsuffered from depressive symptoms and

14.9% of the female residents. There14.9% of the female residents. There

were no significant baseline differenceswere no significant baseline differences

between the control and experimentalbetween the control and experimental

groups.groups.

Table 2 shows the inclusion at base-Table 2 shows the inclusion at base-

line, the loss to follow-up and the inclusionline, the loss to follow-up and the inclusion

of ‘new’ residents. Figure 1 presents aof ‘new’ residents. Figure 1 presents a

flow chart of inclusion and attrition ratesflow chart of inclusion and attrition rates

at baseline and follow-up. At follow-up,at baseline and follow-up. At follow-up,

data were available on 173 residents indata were available on 173 residents in

the experimental group and 187 in the con-the experimental group and 187 in the con-

trol group. Most residents were femaletrol group. Most residents were female

(76.9%). Of the men, 10.8% had a GDS(76.9%). Of the men, 10.8% had a GDS

score above 10; 11.9% of the women hadscore above 10; 11.9% of the women had

a score above 10.a score above 10.

In the experimental group 27 residentsIn the experimental group 27 residents

had depressive symptoms at baseline. Ofhad depressive symptoms at baseline. Of

these, 12 residents were also investigatedthese, 12 residents were also investigated

at follow-up (15 were lost to follow-up: 7at follow-up (15 were lost to follow-up: 7

refused, 5 died, 2 were too ill and 1 wasrefused, 5 died, 2 were too ill and 1 was

too deaf). In the control group, 19 of thetoo deaf). In the control group, 19 of the

34 GDS-positive residents at baseline parti-34 GDS-positive residents at baseline parti-

cipated at follow-up (15 were lost tocipated at follow-up (15 were lost to

follow-up: 3 died, 7 refused, 2 were toofollow-up: 3 died, 7 refused, 2 were too

cognitively impaired and 3 were too ill).cognitively impaired and 3 were too ill).

Analyses of those who dropped outAnalyses of those who dropped out

((nn¼146) and those who were assessed twice146) and those who were assessed twice

((nn¼280) revealed that the mean score on280) revealed that the mean score on

the GDS at baseline was significantly higherthe GDS at baseline was significantly higher

in those who dropped out (7.29, s.d.in those who dropped out (7.29, s.d.¼5.13)5.13)

compared with those who were assessedcompared with those who were assessed

twice (5.60, s.d.twice (5.60, s.d.¼4.24,4.24, tt-test-test¼3.422,3.422,

PP¼0.001). There were no age and gender0.001). There were no age and gender

differences between those who droppeddifferences between those who dropped

out and those who were assessed twice. Atout and those who were assessed twice. At

follow-up, the mean GDS score of thosefollow-up, the mean GDS score of those

assessed twice and new participants didassessed twice and new participants did

not differ statistically (6.07, s.d.not differ statistically (6.07, s.d.¼4.364.36 vv..

5.60, s.d.5.60, s.d.¼4.45,4.45, tt-test-test¼770.843,0.843, PP¼0.400).0.400).

There was no difference in mean GDSThere was no difference in mean GDS

score of those who dropped out from thescore of those who dropped out from the

control and experimental groups (7.22,control and experimental groups (7.22,

s.d.s.d.¼5.245.24 vv. 7.36, s.d.. 7.36, s.d.¼5.05;5.05; tt-test-test¼0.161,0.161,

PP¼0.871) or the mean score of those0.871) or the mean score of those

assessed twice in the two groupsassessed twice in the two groups

((tt-test-test¼771.008,1.008, PP¼0.314). There was,0.314). There was,

however, a difference in mean scores ofhowever, a difference in mean scores of

‘newcomers’. The newcomers in the control‘newcomers’. The newcomers in the control

group had a higher mean GDS score (6.91,group had a higher mean GDS score (6.91,

s.d.s.d.¼4.895) than those in the experimental4.895) than those in the experimental

group (4.73, s.d.group (4.73, s.d.¼3.95,3.95, tt-test-test¼772.102,2.102,

PP¼0.040).0.040).

The mean GDS scores did not differThe mean GDS scores did not differ

between the groups (between the groups (tt-test-test¼770.458,0.458,

PP¼0.647). The average GDS scores at base-0.647). The average GDS scores at base-

line did not differ among the ten homesline did not differ among the ten homes

(ANOVA(ANOVA FF¼1.645,1.645, PP¼0.100).0.100).

Care staffCare staff

The sample of staff at baseline (42 in theThe sample of staff at baseline (42 in the

control and 43 in the experimental group)control and 43 in the experimental group)

included 10% nurses, 33% orderlies, 50%included 10% nurses, 33% orderlies, 50%

geriatric helpers and 7% others. These caregeriatric helpers and 7% others. These care

4 0 64 0 6

Table 1Table 1 Baseline characteristics of the sample of residentsBaseline characteristics of the sample of residents

CharacteristicCharacteristic Control groupControl group

((nn¼228)228)

Experimental groupExperimental group

((nn¼198)198)

DemographicDemographic

Female residents: %Female residents: % 75.475.4 72.772.7

Age in years: mean (s.d.)Age in years: mean (s.d.) 85.4 (6.7)85.4 (6.7) 85.4 (6.3)85.4 (6.3)

MMSE score: mean (s.d.)MMSE score: mean (s.d.) 23.1 (3.9)23.1 (3.9) 23.2 (4.2)23.2 (4.2)

Length of stay (months) in residentialLength of stay (months) in residential

home at assessment: median (range)home at assessment: median (range)

34 (1^245)34 (1^245) 25 (1^235)25 (1^235)

DepressionDepression

GDS scores: median (range)GDS scores: median (range) 5 (0^23)5 (0^23) 5 (0^25)5 (0^25)

GDSGDS4410: % (95% CI)10: % (95% CI) 14.9 (10.9^20.1)14.9 (10.9^20.1) 13.613.6 (9.5^19.1)(9.5^19.1)

MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination; GDS,Geriatric Depression Scale.MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination; GDS,Geriatric Depression Scale.

Table 2Table 2 Inclusion of residents at baseline and follow-up and reasons for attritionInclusion of residents at baseline and follow-up and reasons for attrition

ExperimentalExperimental

groupgroup

ControlControl

groupgroup

Eligible populationEligible population 263263 276276

ExcludedExcluded

Deceased before assessmentDeceased before assessment 11 44

Refused to participateRefused to participate 3838 1414

MMSE score too highMMSE score too high 1818 2323

Too ill or too deafToo ill or too deaf 88 55

Not contactedNot contacted ^̂ 22

Total excludedTotal excluded 6565 4848

Included at baselineIncluded at baseline 198198 228228

Attrition from baseline populationAttrition from baseline population

Deceased before follow-up-assessmentDeceased before follow-up-assessment 28 (14.1%)28 (14.1%) 16 (7.0%)16 (7.0%)

RefusalRefusal 29 (14.6%)29 (14.6%) 36 (15.8%)36 (15.8%)

MMSE score too highMMSE score too high 6 (3.0%)6 (3.0%) 9 (3.9%)9 (3.9%)

Too ill or too deafToo ill or too deaf 6 (3.0%)6 (3.0%) 10 (4.4%)10 (4.4%)

Moved into nursing homeMoved into nursing home 1 (0.5%)1 (0.5%) 2 (0.9%)2 (0.9%)

Not contactedNot contacted 3 (1.5%)3 (1.5%) 0 (0%)0 (0%)

Total dropoutsTotal dropouts 73 (36.9%)73 (36.9%) 73 (32.0%)73 (32.0%)

Available from baseline population for follow-up assessmentsAvailable from baseline population for follow-up assessments 125125 155155

Residents included from group that was excluded at baselineResidents included from group that was excluded at baseline 191911 101022

Newly arrived residents includedNewly arrived residents included 2929 2222

Total included at follow-upTotal included at follow-up 173173 118787

MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination.MMSE,Mini-Mental State Examination.
1. Sixteenwho refused participation at baseline and 3 were too ill at baseline.1. Sixteenwho refused participation at baseline and 3 were too ill at baseline.
2. Fivewho refused participation at baseline, 3 were too ill and 2 were not contacted at baseline.2. Five who refused participation at baseline, 3 were too ill and 2 were not contacted at baseline.
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staff members are the first who mightstaff members are the first who might

notice depressive symptoms in residentsnotice depressive symptoms in residents

and discuss their concern with colleagues.and discuss their concern with colleagues.

All staff members except one were female.All staff members except one were female.

Their mean age was 37.7 years (s.d.Their mean age was 37.7 years (s.d.¼7.5,7.5,

range 21–55) and they had worked onrange 21–55) and they had worked on

average 9.5 years in the homes under studyaverage 9.5 years in the homes under study

(s.d.(s.d.¼5, range 10 months to 23 years, med-5, range 10 months to 23 years, med-

ianian¼10 years). The samples are representa-10 years). The samples are representa-

tive of the staff in Dutch homes for thetive of the staff in Dutch homes for the

elderly.elderly.

Effects of interventionEffects of intervention

Effect on recognitionEffect on recognition

Table 3 shows the staff ratings (depressed/Table 3 shows the staff ratings (depressed/

not depressed) compared with the GDSnot depressed) compared with the GDS

scores (screen positive, GDSscores (screen positive, GDS4410/screen10/screen

negative, GDSnegative, GDS4410). Table 4 shows the10). Table 4 shows the

recognition rates (sensitivity and specifi-recognition rates (sensitivity and specifi-

city). The improvement in sensitivity iscity). The improvement in sensitivity is

significantly greater in the experimentalsignificantly greater in the experimental

group than in the control group wheregroup than in the control group where

it actually decreased (it actually decreased (ZZ¼1.6722,1.6722,

PP¼0.0472).0.0472).

Effect on treatment for depressionEffect on treatment for depression

The treatment rate of residents withThe treatment rate of residents with

depressive symptoms showed a large differ-depressive symptoms showed a large differ-

ence at baseline in favour of the controlence at baseline in favour of the control

group: 33.3% (11 out of 33) received treat-group: 33.3% (11 out of 33) received treat-

ment compared with 3.8% (1 out of 26) inment compared with 3.8% (1 out of 26) in

the experimental group. The treatment ratethe experimental group. The treatment rate

in the experimental group increased (up toin the experimental group increased (up to

23.1%, 3 out of 13), but remained stable23.1%, 3 out of 13), but remained stable

in the control group (31%, 9 out of 29).in the control group (31%, 9 out of 29).

Although substantial, the difference inAlthough substantial, the difference in

increase of treatment rate was notincrease of treatment rate was not

statistically significant (Table 4).statistically significant (Table 4).

Effect on the course of depressive symptomsEffect on the course of depressive symptoms

We defined the course of depression asWe defined the course of depression as

favourable if the GDS score at follow-upfavourable if the GDS score at follow-up

fell into a less severe category than atfell into a less severe category than at

baseline. In the experimental group,baseline. In the experimental group,

58.3% (7 out of 12) improved58.3% (7 out of 12) improved vv. 15.8%. 15.8%

4 0 74 0 7

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Flow-chart of inclusion and attrition of respondents in the experimental and control groups at baselineFlow-chart of inclusion and attrition of respondents in the experimental and control groups at baseline

and follow-up. *The number of respondents excluded at baseline because of illness, absence or refusal, but thatand follow-up. *The number of respondents excluded at baseline because of illness, absence or refusal, but that

did participate at follow-up.did participate at follow-up.

Table 3Table 3 Recognition of depression in the experimental group before (baseline) and after training (follow-up)Recognition of depression in the experimental group before (baseline) and after training (follow-up)

comparedwith the untrained control group (number of residents)comparedwith the untrained control group (number of residents)11

BaselineBaseline Follow-upFollow-up

ExperimentalExperimental ControlControl ExperimentalExperimental ControlControl

StaffStaff77/GDS/GDS77 138138 143143 137137 128128

Staff+/GDS+Staff+/GDS+ 1212 1919 88 1313

Staff+/GDSStaff+/GDS77 3030 3939 2222 2929

StaffStaff77/GDS+/GDS+ 1515 1111 55 1616

TotalsTotals 195195 212212 172172 186186

+,Depressed according to GDS+,Depressed according to GDS4410 or care staff;10 or care staff;77, not depressed according to GDS, not depressed according to GDS4410 or care staff.10 or care staff.
1. Numbers differ slightly fromTable 2 because of somemissing staff (recognition) data.1. Numbers differ slightly fromTable 2 because of somemissing staff (recognition) data.

Table 4Table 4 Sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive value, treatment rate, improvement and prevalence of depressive symptoms (%) in theSensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value, negative predictive value, treatment rate, improvement and prevalence of depressive symptoms (%) in the

experimental and control groups at baseline and follow-upexperimental and control groups at baseline and follow-up

Experimental groupExperimental group Control groupControl group ZZ-score-score11 PP (one-sided)(one-sided)

BaselineBaseline Follow-upFollow-up BaselineBaseline Follow-upFollow-up

SensitivitySensitivity 44.444.4 61.561.5 63.363.3 44.844.8 1.67221.6722 0.04720.0472

SpecificitySpecificity 82.182.1 86.286.2 78.678.6 81.581.5 0.17870.1787 0.42910.4291

Positive predictive valuePositive predictive value 26.626.6 26.726.7 32.832.8 31.031.0 770.00690.0069 0.49720.4972

Negative predictive valueNegative predictive value 90.290.2 96.596.5 92.992.9 88.988.9 2.31232.3123 0.01040.0104

Treatment rateTreatment rate 3.83.8 23.123.1 33.333.3 31.031.0 1.36771.3677 0.08570.0857

Improvementof depressive symptomsImprovement of depressive symptoms NANA 58.358.3 NANA 15.815.8 2.46822.4682 0.00680.0068

Prevalence of depressive symptomsPrevalence of depressive symptoms 13.613.6 7.57.5 14.914.9 15.515.5 771.40221.4022 0.08040.0804

Incidence of depressive symptomsIncidence of depressive symptoms NANA 3.53.5 NANA 5.95.9 770.85930.8593 0.19510.1951

NA, not applicable.NA, not applicable.
1.1. ZZ-scores of the difference in proportions between baseline and follow-up.The-scores of the difference in proportions between baseline and follow-up.The ZZ-score of ‘improvement of depressive symptoms’ refers to the difference between proportions in-score of ‘improvement of depressive symptoms’ refers to the difference between proportions in
both conditions (Newcombe, 2001).both conditions (Newcombe, 2001).
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(3 out of 19) in the control group(3 out of 19) in the control group

((PP¼0.0068, Table 4).0.0068, Table 4).

We also examined the decrease inWe also examined the decrease in

depressive symptoms for participants withdepressive symptoms for participants with

a positive GDS score at baseline (GDSa positive GDS score at baseline (GDS

4410). In the experimental group the GDS10). In the experimental group the GDS

decreased by a mean ofdecreased by a mean of 774.50 GDS units4.50 GDS units

(s.d.(s.d.¼4.76) but increased by 0.684 GDS4.76) but increased by 0.684 GDS

units (s.d.units (s.d.¼4.12) in the control group. The4.12) in the control group. The

corresponding effect size wascorresponding effect size was 771.18 (95%1.18 (95%

CICI 771.93 to1.93 to 770.38) suggesting that the0.38) suggesting that the

GDS scores of residents who were depressedGDS scores of residents who were depressed

at baseline (GDSat baseline (GDS 4410) decreased signifi-10) decreased signifi-

cantly more in the experimental than in thecantly more in the experimental than in the

control group.control group.

Effect on the prevalence and incidenceEffect on the prevalence and incidence
of depressionof depression

We also investigated whether the wholeWe also investigated whether the whole

sample benefited from the intervention.sample benefited from the intervention.

The prevalence of depressive symptomsThe prevalence of depressive symptoms

(GDS(GDS 4410) at baseline was similar in both10) at baseline was similar in both

groups, with 13.6% in the experimentalgroups, with 13.6% in the experimental

group and 14.9% in the control group. Atgroup and 14.9% in the control group. At

follow-up, the prevalence of depressivefollow-up, the prevalence of depressive

symptoms in the experimental groupsymptoms in the experimental group

decreased to 7.5% but remained at 15.5%decreased to 7.5% but remained at 15.5%

in the control group. Although substantial,in the control group. Although substantial,

the difference between the groups was notthe difference between the groups was not

significant (Table 4). We also comparedsignificant (Table 4). We also compared

the decrease in depressive symptomsthe decrease in depressive symptoms

between baseline and follow-up. The meanbetween baseline and follow-up. The mean

difference score was 0.1360 (s.d.difference score was 0.1360 (s.d.¼3.4) in3.4) in

the experimental group and 0.7419the experimental group and 0.7419

(s.d.(s.d.¼3.2) in the control group. The effect3.2) in the control group. The effect

size wassize was 770.18 (95% CI0.18 (95% CI 770.42 to 0.005)0.42 to 0.005)

(NS).(NS).

Moreover, the incidence of depressiveMoreover, the incidence of depressive

symptoms (GDSsymptoms (GDS 4410) at follow-up in resi-10) at follow-up in resi-

dents without depression at baseline wasdents without depression at baseline was

3.5% in the experimental group and 5.9%3.5% in the experimental group and 5.9%

in the control group. There is a suggestionin the control group. There is a suggestion

that the intervention contributes to the pre-that the intervention contributes to the pre-

vention of depressive symptoms, but thevention of depressive symptoms, but the

difference was not statistically significantdifference was not statistically significant

((ZZ¼770.8593,0.8593, PP¼0.1951).0.1951).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Methodological considerationsMethodological considerations

In the current study, a self-rating instru-In the current study, a self-rating instru-

ment of depression was used instead of ament of depression was used instead of a

diagnostic interview. This may havediagnostic interview. This may have

included false positives, but ‘adequate diag-included false positives, but ‘adequate diag-

nosis of depression by care staff’ was notnosis of depression by care staff’ was not

the goal of the intervention. We were inter-the goal of the intervention. We were inter-

ested in the education of care staff in theested in the education of care staff in the

recognition of those residents apparentlyrecognition of those residents apparently

suffering from depressive symptoms.suffering from depressive symptoms.

The two groups of care homes wereThe two groups of care homes were

well-balanced with respect to degree ofwell-balanced with respect to degree of

care. However, we did not succeed in creat-care. However, we did not succeed in creat-

ing two equivalent groups at baseline withing two equivalent groups at baseline with

regard to recognition and treatment rates.regard to recognition and treatment rates.

Although we have carefully checked theAlthough we have carefully checked the

procedures, we can not explain the differ-procedures, we can not explain the differ-

ence. We are reassured that the baseline dif-ence. We are reassured that the baseline dif-

ference was coincidental, but would haveference was coincidental, but would have

preferred all baseline indices to be (roughly)preferred all baseline indices to be (roughly)

equivalent. With ten homes there is a con-equivalent. With ten homes there is a con-

siderable probability of baseline inequality.siderable probability of baseline inequality.

In this type of intervention the number ofIn this type of intervention the number of

randomisable units is by implication alwaysrandomisable units is by implication always

lower than one would wish from a statisti-lower than one would wish from a statisti-

cal and a design point of view. Unlike manycal and a design point of view. Unlike many

studies at the institutional level we appliedstudies at the institutional level we applied

baseline assessments; by doing this we werebaseline assessments; by doing this we were

able to correct for baseline non-equivalenceable to correct for baseline non-equivalence

and calculate the change in scores broughtand calculate the change in scores brought

about by the intervention.about by the intervention.

The study had high rates of loss toThe study had high rates of loss to

follow-up of residents with depression.follow-up of residents with depression.

Hence, only small numbers of residents withHence, only small numbers of residents with

depression were available for analyses of im-depression were available for analyses of im-

provement. The loss to follow-up reflects theprovement. The loss to follow-up reflects the

vulnerability of residents with depression.vulnerability of residents with depression.

Newcomers in the control group wereNewcomers in the control group were

more depressed than those in the experi-more depressed than those in the experi-

mental group, but there was no overallmental group, but there was no overall

difference in symptom rates between newdifference in symptom rates between new

participants and residents assessed twice.participants and residents assessed twice.

This may be a result of support of newlyThis may be a result of support of newly

arrived residents by the care staff. An atten-arrived residents by the care staff. An atten-

tive and supporting attitude may betive and supporting attitude may be

enhanced by training.enhanced by training.

The effects we found were not large.The effects we found were not large.

This is because the number of residentsThis is because the number of residents

with depression in our study was muchwith depression in our study was much

smaller than expected from previous preva-smaller than expected from previous preva-

lence studies. Such a small number restrictslence studies. Such a small number restricts

the maximum effect attainable, through thethe maximum effect attainable, through the

phenomenon of ‘restriction of range’. Thephenomenon of ‘restriction of range’. The

intervention may be more effectiveintervention may be more effective

in populations with higher prevalencesin populations with higher prevalences

(Nunnally, 1976).(Nunnally, 1976).

Furthermore, the sensitivity decreasedFurthermore, the sensitivity decreased

in the control group at follow-up,in the control group at follow-up,

probably because of a reduction inprobably because of a reduction in

awareness or demoralisation owing to notawareness or demoralisation owing to not

having received the training. These phe-having received the training. These phe-

nomena are documented in the literaturenomena are documented in the literature

on research methodology of interventionon research methodology of intervention

studies (Cook & Campbell, 1979).studies (Cook & Campbell, 1979).

Effect on recognitionEffect on recognition

Recognition of depression in the elderly inRecognition of depression in the elderly in

residential homes is undoubtedly difficult;residential homes is undoubtedly difficult;

difficulties result from the high prevalencedifficulties result from the high prevalence

of multiple physical disorders and functionalof multiple physical disorders and functional

impairments in residents (Koenigimpairments in residents (Koenig et alet al,,

1993). The intervention under study brought1993). The intervention under study brought

about an increase in the recognition ratesabout an increase in the recognition rates

(sensitivity). At the same time, the specificity(sensitivity). At the same time, the specificity

remained high and stable, implying that theremained high and stable, implying that the

care staff improved their recognition ofcare staff improved their recognition of

depression, without wrongly rating non-depression, without wrongly rating non-

depressed residents as depressed. Further-depressed residents as depressed. Further-

more, the positive predictive value of themore, the positive predictive value of the

judgements of care staff remained stablejudgements of care staff remained stable

in both groups between baseline andin both groups between baseline and

follow-up, whereas the negative predictivefollow-up, whereas the negative predictive

value increased after the intervention.value increased after the intervention.

Judgements of care staff are withoutJudgements of care staff are without

doubt valuable in the recognition of depres-doubt valuable in the recognition of depres-

sion, but before psychological or pharmaco-sion, but before psychological or pharmaco-

logical treatment for the depression may belogical treatment for the depression may be

provided, screening instruments and clinicalprovided, screening instruments and clinical

assessments by, for example, generalassessments by, for example, general

practitioners are still mandatory.practitioners are still mandatory.

Effect on treatmentEffect on treatment
for depressionfor depression

The treatment rate of residents withThe treatment rate of residents with

depressive symptoms increased after thedepressive symptoms increased after the

intervention. The increase was substantialintervention. The increase was substantial

but not statistically significant. Thisbut not statistically significant. This

supports the results of another recentsupports the results of another recent

randomised controlled trial carried out inrandomised controlled trial carried out in

long-term care facilities: the frequency oflong-term care facilities: the frequency of

treatment or referral to mental health ser-treatment or referral to mental health ser-

vices by primary care physicians increasedvices by primary care physicians increased

when they were informed about the resultswhen they were informed about the results

of a depression screen (GDS) (Soon &of a depression screen (GDS) (Soon &

Levine, 2002).Levine, 2002).

Effect on the course of depressiveEffect on the course of depressive
symptomssymptoms

Residents with depressive symptomsResidents with depressive symptoms

improved more in the homes where theimproved more in the homes where the

intervention had been implemented thanintervention had been implemented than

in the control homes. Our results are in linein the control homes. Our results are in line

with those reported by Cuijpers & vanwith those reported by Cuijpers & van

Lammeren (2001), who applied a quasi-Lammeren (2001), who applied a quasi-

experimental design. They reportedexperimental design. They reported

favourable patient outcome as a result offavourable patient outcome as a result of

a comprehensive training programme ina comprehensive training programme in

residential homes focusing on caregivers,residential homes focusing on caregivers,

residents and relatives. Beneficial effectsresidents and relatives. Beneficial effects

of training and education of care staff onof training and education of care staff on

the course of depressive symptoms havethe course of depressive symptoms have

also been reported by Proctor and collea-also been reported by Proctor and collea-

gues (1999). Rabinsgues (1999). Rabins et alet al (2000) also found(2000) also found

positive effects of an intervention on thepositive effects of an intervention on the

reduction of psychiatric symptoms in thereduction of psychiatric symptoms in the

elderly. They taught staff to find cases, toelderly. They taught staff to find cases, to

perform assessment in the residents’ apart-perform assessment in the residents’ apart-

ments and to provide care if necessary. Thisments and to provide care if necessary. This
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method compares well with that used inmethod compares well with that used in

our study.our study.

Effect on the prevalenceEffect on the prevalence
and incidence of depressionand incidence of depression
Our findings suggest that the interventionOur findings suggest that the intervention

contributes to the prevention of depressivecontributes to the prevention of depressive

symptoms, since in the experimental group:symptoms, since in the experimental group:

(a) the prevalence rates of depressive symp-(a) the prevalence rates of depressive symp-

toms showed a greater decrease betweentoms showed a greater decrease between

baseline and follow-up (NS); and (b) thebaseline and follow-up (NS); and (b) the

incidence of depressive symptoms was lowerincidence of depressive symptoms was lower

compared with the control group (NS).compared with the control group (NS).

In summary, we have found support forIn summary, we have found support for

the beneficial effects of a programme ofthe beneficial effects of a programme of

staff training in improving detection, treat-staff training in improving detection, treat-

ment and the course of depression in nor-ment and the course of depression in nor-

mal practice. The care staff appreciatedmal practice. The care staff appreciated

the training, the systematic observationthe training, the systematic observation

procedures and the meetings with the men-procedures and the meetings with the men-

tal health worker. They indicated that theytal health worker. They indicated that they

received valuable tools to deal with vulner-received valuable tools to deal with vulner-

able residents. The intervention has nowable residents. The intervention has now

been implemented successfully in severalbeen implemented successfully in several

parts of The Netherlands.parts of The Netherlands.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Training care staff in systematic observation contributed to the improvement ofTraining care staff in systematic observation contributed to the improvement of
detection, treatment and course of depressive symptoms in the elderly living indetection, treatment and course of depressive symptoms in the elderly living in
residential homes.residential homes.

&& Improvement of sensitivity was achievedwith high stable specificity.Hence,Improvement of sensitivity was achievedwith high stable specificity.Hence,
unnecessary treatment of non-depressed residents was avoided.unnecessary treatment of non-depressed residents was avoided.

&& Focused involvement of care staff in detectingmental health problems is feasible,Focused involvement of care staff in detectingmental health problems is feasible,
desirable andworthwhile.desirable andworthwhile.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Despitematching and randomisation, the experimental and control groups hadDespitematching and randomisation, the experimental and control groups had
unequal starting points with regard to recognition and treatment rates.unequal starting points with regard to recognition and treatment rates.

&& A self-rating instrument of depressionwas used instead of a diagnostic interview.A self-rating instrument of depressionwas used instead of a diagnostic interview.

&& The study had restricted numbers of residents with depressive symptomswhichThe study had restricted numbers of residents with depressive symptomswhich
limits themaximum effects achievable.limits themaximum effects achievable.
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